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TKe New Line of

Melboards
and..

EKi-- f fets
Are Now on Display at tHe
Big Store...

The Designs and Prices Will
Surely Please You. Ca.ll and
See Them.

CLEMANN SALZ1A1,
ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS.

vrar

Don't make a mis-
take in
Overcoat or suit
before seeing what
we are showing in
Alfred Benjamin 6c
Co. and L. Adler
Bros, 6c Co's. finest
ready - to - wear
Clothing. Prices
in these makes:

Overcoats
S16.50 to.$35.00

Suits
S16.50 to $27.50

Jist erovind the
Corner You

Know.

. .t'1962
C0PYRl6r,''(.Q BROS

THE VAN UNOWV . fTrITT

buyingyour

ROCK ISLAND. ILL
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TO KNIFE THE TICKET

Purpose of a Factional Meeting
Held in Moline on Democratic

Legislative Candidates.

TO SUPPORT SOCIALISTIC NOMINEE

Mr. Moore Himself Undecided, Bat
Declares Against

Cooke.

A meeting was held at Industrial
hall in Moline last evening, partici-
pated in by the supporters of the
particular candidacy of W. II. Moore
for' the minority representative nom-
ination, at which it was decided to
support P. .1. Carlson, socialis-
tic candidate for the legisla-
ture in preference to O. A. Cooke,
the democratic nominee. Uenton Da-

vis was chairman of the meeting? and
1J. YY. Hank secretary.

Position of Sir Moore
When interviewed by The Argus to-

day Mr. Moore stated that he was not
in attendance at the meeting1, and
was still undecided as to his attitude
with reference to the course adopted.
He declared, however, that he would
not support Cooke for the legislature.
Mr. Moore advanced the argument,
nevertheless, that a move such as had
ber n inaugurated would bring? to the
polls a vote in support of the demo-
cratic county ticket that would oth-
erwise be indifferent owing? to Mr.
Cooke's candidacy.

The Arfjus greatly regrets the
course that has been adopted by the
Moline faction and is likewise sorry
to learn of Mr. Moure's purpose to
knife his rival for the democratic
legislative nomination. There can be
no excuse for such an attitude. The
assertion that the object is to gain
support for the democratic county
ticket will hardly stand in justifica-
tion f the move. While all good
democrats are anxious that all should
be done possible for the county tick-
et, no loyal representative of the
party will desire to see anything done
that involves the sacrifice of any oth-
er legally established candidate on
that ticket. Furthermore, it is quite
as inixrtant to democrats to send
a straight party representative to the
legislature as any other duty devolv-
ing upon them election day. Mr
Cooke has been declared by law the
democratic candidate for minority
representative. IVyond that his de-
mocracy personally is above question.

More Does Not Commend Itnelf.
The move on the part of the Moline

fad ion does not commend itself
to loyal democrats, and it is sincerely
to be hoped that --Ir. Moore will think
iM'K'e before he either joins, in or
takes any other step that would he
otherwise than strictly in accord not
only with his party in all things, but
with what has been established by
the law for his party in the particular
case in which he has been so much
interested.

TWO ARE SENTENCED
TO THE STATE'S

Just before noon today the jury
took the case of Oliver Burton, whose
trial was begun yesterday afternoon,
on the charge of horse stealing. This
afternoon a verdict was returned de
claring him guilty. Judge (iest sen
tenced him to the penitentiary. Bur-
ton was defended by F. J. Witter, and
he contended that he was under the
influence of cocaine at the time he
committed the crime.

THJE

PRISON

Ernest McMillin, who embezzled
money and jewelry valued at $250
while employed as bartender at Cow- -

den's saloon, pleaded guilty to petty
larceny and was sentenced to the pen
itentiary.

DlnmUaes Case.
Magistrate Johnson this morning

heard a case involving the ownership
of a pair of doubletrees and swingle-tree- s.

George Pettit claimed that
they were his and that John McDon
ald had stolen them some two weeks
ago. He went so far as to identify
the double and swingletrees, taken
from McDonald's wagon, by worm- -

holes and knots in the wood. McDon-
ald, in his defense, introduced evi-

dence to show that he had made the
doubletrees and purchased the swln- -

gletrees with a wagon. The magis
trate finally dismissed the case.

Police Point.
Mrs. Harris Mintz yesterday after

noon pleaded guilty in Justice Cle- -

land's court to the charge of disturb- -

inc the peace preferred by Soloman
Harris. She was let off with the pay
ment of the costs.

Royal Neighbors. Attention.
Members of Mayflower camp, Xn.

101, It. X. A., are hereby notified to
be present at their hall at 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning, Oct. 2!i. to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Delia Mc--

4iiaid. R. N. A. camps invited to at-

tend. MBS. EMMA KAN X.Oracle.
Mrs. B. Ainsworth, Recorder.

lee Cream

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. Thone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk & Butter company. Bock
Island.

A licrhtor and vouncrer feeling per
vades your body. A spirit of happi-Int- o

vniir life after tak
ing Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.

II. Thomas pnarmacy.

MISS NACHBAUR
A. MATH'S BR.IDE

Marriage Solemnized This Horn-in- g

at St. Mary's
Church.

Andrew Math and Miss Louise Xach-ba- ur

were united in marriage at 8
o'clock this morning at St. Mary's
church. Itev. F. A. Poettkin perform-
ed the ceremony in the presence of a
company made up for the most part
of relatives of the contracting par-
ties. Miss Minnie Koniniers was
bridesmaid and Joseph 15. Math,
brother of the groom, was best man.

After the ceremony the company
repaired 1o the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Xachbaur, 714 Fourth avenue, where
a wedding breakfast was served. This
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Math depart-
ed for Chicago for a short wedding
trip. Soon after their return to the
city they will be at home in a snug'
cottage that the groom is having built
on Fifteenth street.

Both the principals in the happy
event, are well known and highly re-
spected. The bride was for a
number of years head of the millinery
department at Young & McCombs'
store. The groom is a baker ami is
employed at F. .1. Math's confection-
ery. Their many friends will unite
in' extending best wishes.

PERSONAL POINTS
C. B. Marshall and J. T. Stafford

were in Cambridge today.
Mrs. Swadkins, of Chicago, is visit-

ing' with Mrs. M. II. Wudsworth.
Col. C. H. Harris is in Stark county

attending a reunion of his regiment,
the 112th Illinois volunteers.

Mrs. Ilattie Cain, who has been vis-
iting with her son, Harry Cain, de-

parted this morning for her home in
Champaign.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Soule ami chil-
dren have goiu to their home, in Ki-do- tt.

III., after a visit with Mrs.
Soule's parents here and the doctor's
people in Tacoma, Wash.

I Congressman A. J. Hopkins, of Au- -

rora, republican candidate for I'nited
(Mates senator, was in the city this
; afternoon in conference with local
republican leaders.

Bev. C. E. lloffsteu left today for
Chicago to attend a meeting of the
English pastors of the Illinois con-
ference, which is to be held at the
Messiah church, Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Gabsch, who hav
been visiting relatives in the city, de-
parted at noon for their home in
Washington, 1). C. Mrs. (labsch, who
was taken ill during her stay here, is
much improved.

Charles McIIugh'left last evening
for I'eoria to bring his launch and
houseboat to Bock Island for the win-
ter. Today he was joined by Mrs. Mc-I- I

ugh. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Harper and
Miss Louise Case, who ill accompany
the commodore on a hunting trip
along the Illinois river.

Mrs. W. B. Spafford has been spend
ing a few davs at the home of her
mother, Mrs. ,T. I. Battles. Mrs. ipaf
ford has recently been elected confer
ence secretary of Wisconsin confer-
ence. Woman's Home Missionary soci
ety, and is on her way home from the
national convention held at Kansas
l ity. Mo., Oct. 15-2- 3. where she repre
sented the work of the Indian bureau
in place of Mrs. H. C. McCahe, of De-
laware, Ohio.

Hotel Arrivals At Harper House:
(ieorge Martin, Mandan. X. D.; S. J.
Brusen, Peoria; Louis Lereg. Boston;
(iiiy v'. Scott, Aledo; II. M. Sherman.
I'eoria; Alfred F. Spohr. San Fran-
cisco; W. I. Lee, Cable; A. O. Allen,
Chicago; C M., Ashmore, Zanesville.
Ohio; J. E: C, Bptt ' Chicago; Harry
C. Adler, ew'Vork.- - M'? B. Putney,
New York; am, Seward,
Xeb.; A. it TIppefson'. Clay Center,
Xeb.; J; W. Harnett. Omaha; W. A.
(iaines, Chicago; L. E. Thompson,
Reading; Pa.; G. J. Cram. St. Louis;
W. J. Miles. Chicago; E. Miller. Iowa
City; W. S. Berry and wife, Letts; E.
A. Waltman, Iineaster, Pa.; F. E. Al-lu-

Xew York; C. S. Edward. Peoria;
J. R. Hyde, Chicago; A. W. James,
Detroit; W. J. Wallam. Grand Rapids;
Paul Ilirsch Xew York: C. E. Gowdy,
Xew York; II. (. Grigg. Xew York; C.
E. Coon, Xew ork; I. Countryman.
Galesburg; J. H. Holmes, Galesburg;
J. C. Ieane, Springfield. Mass.; H. II.
Bancroft, Seymour, Conn.; George H.
Werner, Cleveland; J. M. Dewey, Ch-
icago; Harry G. Wilson, Chicago; Ben
f . Xewhonse, Chicago; V. F. Sheldon,
Peoria; (5. W. McFarland, Peoria; A.
Rosenberg. Chicago; II. P. Lindsay,
C hicago; C. C. Cpham, Chicago; X.
Hamilton, Harrisburg. Pa.; S. Rush-ausk- y,

Chicago; E. Sayer, Chicago;
L. B. Woods, Rockford; August Tie-ti- g,

Cincinnati; C.J. Pryor. Minneapo-
lis; H. M. Bement, Chicago: W. 1.
Boss, Chicago; Carl Acholz, St. Louis;
R. L. Darrow, Portland. Ore.; Mrs.
Irene E. Beni.ey, Oelwein, Iowa; H.
G. Lee, Detroit. At Rock Island
House: C. A. Blish, Chicago; Mrs.
Jane Bader, Osceola, Iowa; E. A. Per-
kins. Louisville;.. F, Lanstrum, Chica-
go; X. Hobbs, Chicago; G. M. Conwell,
Grinnell, Iowa; Charles Shaul. Chica-
go; H. S. Sanfoni, Xew Yorki Howard
Herrick. Chicago; II. Cary, Chicago;
W. II. Metcham. Chicago; S. T. Long.
Dixon; Henley Wilkinson. White Hall;
John A. Allen, Rockford; M. Heisel.
St. Louis; M. L. Adler. Chicago; F. II.
Ilinde, Chicago; II. W. Lee, Peoria;
Bertha Malonej-- , Long Grove. Iowa;
W. B. Johnson. Galesburg; R. Metz- -

gnr, Davenport; i. F. Orr. Springfield.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

IS SUDDENLY CALLED

Mrs. Henry Miller, ot Buffalo
Prairie, Expires of Heart

Disease.

COEONES EOXHAET HOLDS INQUEST

Passing or Edward Shields, Plo
neer Citizen, and Mrs.

McQuaid.

Coroner Eckhart was summoned to
Buffalo Prairie township, three miles
west of E:lgington postottice, today
to hold an inquest over the remains
of Mrs. Henry Miller, who died sud-
denly yesterday afternoon.

The testimony showed that Mrs.
Miller was in apparently her usual
health at the time of rising yesterday
morning, and she prepared to drive
to Rock Island. Before starting,
however, she was taken ill and grew
rapidly worse. Dr. Peter Eckhart, of
Taylor Ridge, was summoned, but be-
fore he arrived she expired, passing
away about J. o'clock.

The doctor gave it as his opinion
that death was due to heart disease
and the verdict was rendered accord-
ingly. Mrs. Miller was about CO years
of age and leaves a family of chil-
dren. Her husband died last spring.

Edward Shields.
Edward Shields, one of the well

known citizens of Rock Island, hav-
ing for nearly half a century been a
resident here, passed away at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon at Mercy
hospital, Davenport. He had been ill
for a year with general debility. De-

ceased came to this country from Ire-
land in 1S50, anil had resided here
since 1S54. He was 7ft years of age,
and a native of County West Meath.
After his removal to America he re-
sided for a time in Xew Haven, Conn.,
and there he was married in 1S52 to
Miss Margaret McMahon.w ho survives,
together with three children, John T.
Shields iin.l Miss Etta Shields, of this
city, and Edward J. Shields, of Britt,
Iowa. Deceased was a quiet, unas-
suming man with a host of friends,
all of whom will sincerely mourn his
death. The funeral will take place at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning from Sa-

cred Heart church.
Mrs Kobert McQaald

Mrs. Robert E. McQuaid, wife of the
Burlington railroad engineer, died at
4 o'clock this morning at St. An
thony's hospital of kidney trouble
She had been in poor health for near-
ly a year and had been at the hospi
tal about two weeks. She was 40
years of age and leaved her husband
and four children to mourn her. The
funeral will take place at 10 o'clocV
tomorrow from the home. 1411
Twelfth street.

Lnena Wllnon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson, of Mi

lan. murn the death of their
old laughter. Ieona, who passed away
at 7 o'clock this morning of acute in-

flammation of the kidneys following
an attack of scarlet fever.

Harlal at ATowow, lows.
The remains of Sterling Shipman

who died Sunday, were shipped this
afternoon to the former home in Mos
cow. Iowa, for burial.

Trampled by Team.
Adolph Baker, a prominent farmer

near Cordova, was seriously hurt
Saturday in a runaway in Moline. He
had been at the home of P. A. Moody
for several days a,nd when he hitched
up his team of colts to drive home
they cavorted about so that the
tongue dropped to the grtmnd and
Mr. Baker was jerked under the hoofs
and so badly bruised that he was un-
conscious for several hours.

MoTinr Alonar Nicely
X. Hamilton, general manager of

the Union Electric Telephone & Tele-
graph company, arrived in the city
last evening to look after the work
being done by the company here. The
installing of the switchboard at the
office is proceeding1 rapidly ami the
wires in the underground conduits
are. nearly all in place and connected
at the joints.

Licensed to Ved
Alfred Frederickson Moline
Miss Annie Fransen Moline
Andrew Math Rock Island
Miss Louise Xachbaur ...Rock Island

Graham's Danclnr School.
Investigate Graham's dancing school

and you will enter. Terms very rea-
sonable. Xo. 703 West Third street,
two blocks west of Turner hall, Dav
enport. Telephone 9001.

Upholstering.
Done by an experienced workman.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Leave orders at 925 Nineteenth street
or at C. E. Smith's studio. 'Phone
union ' J. L. SMITH,

City Upholsterer.

His Ufa In Peril.
"I just seemed to have gone all to

pieces," wrftes Alfred liee, or v el- -
fare, Texas, "biliousness and a lame
back had made life a burden. I
couldn't eat or sleep and felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but they work
ed wonders. Now I sleep like a top,
can eat an3thing, have gained in
strength and enjoy hard work. They
give vigorous health and new life' to
weak, sickly, run-dow- n people. Try
them. Only 50c at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

L. S. McCABE & CO.
Third Avenue Through to Second.

The approach of winter turns the thoughts of the buying pub-
lic toward this store. Smart people want correct clothes and the
proper articles for furnishing their homes. Then in the matter of
price the advantages are distinctly with us. The subjoined descrip-
tions and quotations fully substantiate this statement.

L. S. M'CABE & CO.

R.ea.dy-to-Wea- .r Dept.
For Special Bargains this Week.
1. Walking suits of fancy English

mixtures, basket cloths and zibel-line- s,

made in X'orfolk and reefer
styles seven and nine gored flare
skirts jackets silk or satin lined
values from $18 to $25, all ffnew goods, choice for iTtUU

2. Handsome taffeta and Peau de
soie silk skirts trimmed with fan-
cy braid, made in the very Q "7C
best styles, only O

3. Swell taffeta silk and satin waists,
tucked, hemstitched and buttoned
trimmed, worth from $5.75 to $0.50,
assorted colors, only

"40 in all, at
4. Petticoats of fine blac merceriz-

ed Italian cloth, made with two
''tucked ruffles on- flounce, tailor

made, extraordinary gar-
ments, for

.4.25

.1.25
Frame Your Photos.

A chance purchase of fancy frames
bought at about half price, and 'will
be sold the same way, all with glass
and mat complete:
20e jrames, one opening, gilt, red and

green, fancy metal
corners, for

38c fancy gilt frames,
two openings

50c frames, three
openings

68c frames, four
openings

...25c
...33c
...44c

Xotion Department Main Aisle.

Cha.tela.irv Bags.
All the new leathers seal, walrus,

monkey, etc., fancy metal frames, a
big selection, and the prices are less
than elsewhere. An illustration:
Chatelains of monkey and seal leath

ers, fancy frames, inside
pocket, worth $1, for.... ..59c

Ladies rubbers, first quality, made to
sell at 45c, while they OQ
last, at t3C

Is It a. Ca.rpet?
Prices and values like these keep

the trade coming to oi:r big third
floor.
Argyle Carpets A saniyiry earpet,

fast colors and Brussels
weave, this week, a yd.. 23!c

Tngrain Carpets Heavy, extra super
weave, new patterns, very servirea-ble- ,

special for this week, nn
per yard CiJvi

Brussels Carpets Strong combina-
tion of reds, greens and blues, in
oriental effects, for parlor ami li
brary, with or without borders,
price for this week,
per yard 585c

Smyrna Rugs A new shipment of all
wool rugs, 2a by 5 feet, a large
range of patterns, on
sale at

10c

1.72
ef--Oil Cloths In tile, and linoleum

fects, very special for
this week, per yard....

and

ILL.

Metal Beds.
'Solid brass trimmed, roll tops and

cud less pillows, in combination col-
ors, with gold chills, prices this
week, $9.45, $S.4H. $7.40, m qp
$5.75 and riOO
A crand eollet ion of ehnire nnd

rockers at prices bound, to make Me-C'ab- e's

furniture famous.

Boys and girls heavy ribbed hote, the
18c. kind, a few imperfee- - iflrttions, this week IUC

of Fancy Silks at 2c, 5c, 10c, .

18c, 25c, 35c, 50c.
These travelers' samples, short

lengths, and represent a variety of
fancy silks seldom seen in any silk
stock, values the yard from 75e
to $2, will be sold in the short
lengths they come, in, all the way
from Vi to 1 yards, at ,each, Q
from 5()c to. . I..

$1.50 Cloths for
Skirts. SI. 10 yd.

5

are

by

A special pjurchase of 5,6 inch kersey
and Oxford cloths specially made
for walking skirts and jacket suits

in navy, brown, gray, mode and
black enables us to offer a splen-
did $1.50 value in these popu- - r
lar fabrics at, per yard I. IU

10c Fancv 5c
Yard.

To call sharp attention to our exten-
sive collection of fancy flannelettes
in French flannel designs, we will
sell at 3 o'clock Tuesday and
while they last 2 to 10 yards
lengths of the 10c quality fancy
flannelettes at, r
per yard 0C

Xew white piques and mercerized ox
fords for shirt waists, just received

at, per yard n f-
-

50c. : and kOC

000 yds Real Manchester

12 Ve value also fancy ginghams-i- 2

to 10 yard lengths 15c values, while
they last.

d

To call sharp attention to our im-
mense collection of cotton batting.
we will sell each day at 2::;) p. m.
good batts.
per roll '.

Xone at wholesale.

l)c comforter prints, each day m

at 3 o'clock, at Ier yard 1

and until sold heavy double
width brown sheeting, nl
per yard I 4--2C

How aboxjttKe
Little Fellow?

Clothes for the grown-up- s are not nearly so impor-
tant as those for the little fellow. You are particu-
lar about the appearance of the boy and the boy,, is
finicky and has ideas of his own: There is also lh
question of durability, if the -- Jr?y;lfI; ..

is healthy and hearty.

the Boy Here
and we can please you, him and your

Children's Novelty

Suits, Overcoats

R.eefers.

ROCK ISLAND.

Unusual Offering

Walking

Flannelettes

particularly

Bring
pocketbook.

If you are looking for
Top Notch, Stylish,

well made Boys'
Clotfiiiig at

Popular Prices
THIS IS THE PLACE.

1804 Second Aye., Rock Island. 207 W. Second St., Davenport.

Horse Show Millinery...
THK llOUSK SHOW is the great social function in metropoli-
tan circles at the beginning of winter. Then the styles advanc-
ed by Dame Fashion for My Lady's consideration are finally
passed upon.

- We have made special preparations for this great social
event. When in Chicago we made a careful selection,
out the best Xew York and Chicago Models, as well as having-mad-

exact' copies of the Ixmdon and Parisian styles. We can
ay candidly that never before have we displayed such artistic

and beautiful winter millinery. Stunning- - black hats trimmed
with featners; beautiful white moire hats trimmed with pastel-shade- d

roses, and fur toques trimmed with grapes and velvet
foliage. These are only a few. selected at random from many

styles which we offer.

Brandenburg Millinery Store,
Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.

7c

3c

Tuesday

picking1

fetching


